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Carolina, Surry County, Mount 

hi fcacordrriT" Court. 
John H Midkiff em.. Hurley Holcomb 
IV defendant abort named will 

take notice that an action entitlad as 
above ha* been commenced m the 
Imrter'i Court of Mount Airy town- 
kip, Sorry County, North Carolina, 
to mwii 1440.00 on implied contract 
plaintiff alleging that he haa paid 
to the uae of defendant the amount 
above stated, and haa not been re- 

paid; and the aaid defendant will fur- 
ther take notive that he is remiired 
to appear at a court to be held at 
the eourthooae in said township and 
iiiimty on the 24th day of October. 
1M4; and answer or demur to the 

lit in said action, or the 
P will apply to the court for 

i relief demanded in said complaint. 
Mrd Sept. 1924. 

H. H. Lewellyn, 
Judge of Recorder's Court. 

A Good Thing—Doa't Miss It 
Amd your name and address plain- 

ly written together with 6 cents (and 
tola slip) to Chamberlain Madktee 
Co., Dm Moines, Iowa, and receive hi 
Mm trial packs re containing 
Chamber lsin'» Cough Remedy for 
congha, colds, croup. t-r mchial, "fin" 
and whooping coughs, snd tickling 
throat: Chamberlain's Stomach and 
Liver Tablets for stomach troubles, 
Mteaalion. gassy pains that crowd 
fee heart, biliousness and constipa- 
ti'r Chamberlain V Salve, needed hi 
««k v family fur trams, scalds, 
woo ids, piles, snd skin affections; 
thes trained family medicines for on- 
ly S *ents. Dont miss it. 
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Senator Brookhart of 1 
Was hi net on fWtm 
bar* by him and othar viaitora to the 
Waat all toll of increasing La Fol- 
latto atmtth. The low* Senator, 
who la believed to ba (Mf qairt an. 
couragawionl to the La Folletto caoaa 
waa ilfiificanlly »ilant on the Coo- 

lidg* iaaua. 

Tha Senator ia devoting himself en- 

tirely to his own eampaifn and say* 
thera la keen interest in hia section, 
evidenced by tha innumerable meet- 

ings which tha farmer! are holding. 
Senator Brookhart said ha had ad- 
d re Med 130 of them already, while 
he had declined Invitation* to addrm 
200 more becaoae of lack of tine. 
Tha La Folletto force* deny the 

inrranaed price* for wheat or corn 

will affect the political ittoation in 

the Miaeiaaippi Valley Stotoa They 
asy their report* are to the effect 
the fanner* are laying that if the 
food speculator* can gamble op the 
price* of grain now, why didnt they 
do It long age. 

Price Mm Went Swing Raaalta 
Senator Brookhart joina with the 

i avowed La Folletto follower* in he- 

j lieving the riaa in the price of whaat 
I and com will not affect the political 
| 
results Out in Iowa, however, the 

Republicans are pinning their hop* 
j on having the already depleted com 
i crop mature. 

An early froet will deplete It by 
j about fie per cent, which they fear 
will spell diaaater for their 

WAR METHODS NOW 
OBSOLETE 

B wiling of Cities by Unmann- 
ed Airplanes and Putting 
Population to Sleep De- 
scribed 

Philadelphia, Sept. 17.—New devel- 
opment* in serial warfare that ren- 
der certain world war methods of; 
strateiry obsolete, were described to- 

day by government experts before a 

gathering of scientists bare in hon- 
or of the centenary etf the Franklin 
institute. 
The end of transportation of groat 

armies overseas, bombing of cities by 
unmanned automatically operated 
aeroplanes, a new aerial camera, that 
nullifies camouflage, wiping oat of a 
battleship with a single air bomb, and 
the possible paralysing of an entire 
nation by a combination of new chem- 
ical discoveries were among the new 

weapons of war discussed. 

Referring to the "manless 'aero 

plane. General Squire asked, "who 
shall say what limits to impose upon 
new ideas of attack, if unhappily, war 
should come again. 

"Just as we now give a hennk-ss 
anaesthetic to an individual far a 

surgical operation, so we May be ab- 
le In future to pot a whole nation to 

sleep for 4t hours by a combination 

I* fcAttkiMa aawtnlanM ® 
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Ofllelal activity la the mm few 

mi mm in Newark, «tan At ia mm- 
ployed m • dark. 

from which • itw<f kiMM la blowtng 
to kaap eliee the aakan af Mm HaB- 
Milla earn. The Ka Klnx Klaa, to 

vera behind the fa Dora to aoiee tka 
crime. 

Proapectlee m—hw« ia Northern 
Near Jaraay an told aa exha native 

inquiry iato tka mm by tba Klan «Ha- 
rloeed tka rial aatial why tha mur- 
der or murderer* never war® bruuukt 
to Jaatiea. Tka tola, it ia aaid, hinta 
of rorruption foatfrad by opponanta 
of tka Klan. 
At laaat one of tka aarrirmc pria> 

eipala ennfaaaaa to a aoaMwkat lim- 
ilar opinion. Tkat ia MiDa. 

"Wall, it ia two jraara now," ka 
aid, "and nothing haa been dona, 
r aai Jnat aa irnorant of tke 'inaida' 
of tha affair aa any one. 1 am ro«- 
vinred of one thing, howaear. A lot 
of money waa apent to baak it up 

" 

La* of Family To LomI Lifo 
of MIomm 

A CkwMi, Mick., dispatch eaya, 
TIm Ias. "i tV t ii*« >i life 0' 
mm and idleness will be Richard 
layer of Robert Praaka Parentaof 
the young murderer hare deteimiaed 
that aerer again will the family tn- 

(Me • member of the idle rich and 
they hare carried this determinate* 
to the point of placing their mo, 
Thomai, twelve, at real work on their 
1,600-acre farm near this city His 
older brother, Emeet Lock, has beea 
riven the managerahip of the farm, 
and upends his entire day directing 
the work on it. 
Too much idle time, the parents be- 

lieve, put Richard behind the bars of 
Joliot state prison, and the schedule 
of work laid out for Thooiaa is as 

harsh as that enforced upon the son 
of the poorest farmer. 
Thomas, under the new plan must 

rise at dawn, and report at the model 
dairy where before breakfast he must 
carry milk from the stables to the 
churnery, and do whatever other task 
the superintendent may assign. 
This work done he goes to break- 

fast and then report* to the farm 
where he works with the other hands 
digging potatoes, husking corn, pitch- 
ing hay or doing whatever may be 
required. 

Clarence Darrow, chief of the de- 
fense counsel, who is retiring from 
active legal practice, arrived at the 
Loeb home here today with AQea 
Leah, the oldest son. It is understood 
he will remain hare for soma time. 

Pmy For Corm« For 

Mra. Joiilto Bick hoi 
•ait in Mecklenburg auperior court 

against the estate of Benjamin Ward 
Heath, claiming- $10,000 for mhImi 
lendrrod Mr. Heath over • period of 
thro* year. prior to hia death teat 
March. 
Defendant* in the action are Hon* 

ry B. Haath, Gilbert . Haath nod 
Wllta 1. Haath, executor* of tkt 
wm with «hM tha. plaintiff filed • 
claim far her alleged aart 
Mr. Back contend, that Mr. Haath 

agreed to par her aM provide for 
her hi Ma will If ahe would look after 
him while ho waa on drinking 
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In Clothing and Shoe* we strive to fhw you 
better style, better quality and we know oar 

pricee an lower than eleewher*. 

Let ue show you our line and you will know 

what we offer. 

Dry Goods and Ready-to-Wear 
In Otis department the ladies can find their every need. We hare the 

latest designs in Coats, Suits and Dresses and oar Millinery line comprises 
all the latest styles. Ask kto be shown. 

Full Stock 

BOYS' SHOES, HATS, 

CATS, OVERCOATS, 

OVERALLS. 

AH Priced to Sell Quick 

Warshaw's Department Store 

Take 

for die liver 
ib 10c. 

Resource* Orer One Million Dollar* 

First National Bank 
Mount Airy. N C. 

Has given satisfactory service 

to its customers for more than 

twenty-five years. 

What can we do for you ? 

T. a FAWCETT, FniH«l 

r W. W. BURKE, Vfao-ftwttwt 
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